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Introduction
During the 2006 through 2009 breeding seasons the Coastal Bird Conservation program
(CBC) conducted a four year breeding biology study of Wilson’s Plovers in south coastal
Louisiana. This is the first breeding biology study of Wilson’s Plovers conducted in
Louisiana. This report is a compilation of four field seasons of study data collected. The
goal of this multi-year study was to address some of the information gaps in existing
Wilson’s Plover breeding biology knowledge. The Wilson’s Plover subspecies
(Charadrius wilsonia wilsonia) population in the U.S. is estimated at approximately 6000
breeding adults (Brown et al. 2001; Zdravkovic 2010). The Louisiana breeding
population is estimated at approximately 759 pairs (Zdravkovic and DeMay 2006). The
Wilson’s Plover U.S. population is in decline and is impacted by rapid loss of habitat,
intense, human-created disturbance during all stages of its annual life cycle, and a limited
and contracting species range (Brown et al. 2001). Our study produced much new data on
Wilson’s Plover breeding biology, including the first data on fledging chronology for
Wilson’s Plover young and new information on chick development and behavior. We
collected new and detailed behavioral data on Wilson’s Plover group defense and defense
of young throughout all stages of the breeding season. We tested various methods of
marking and tracking birds not previously used with Wilson’s Plovers. New behavioral
data collected during this study provides essential information for successful breeding
surveys, population estimates and species management plans. This study has also
contributed much new data to the first Wilson’s Plover Species Conservation Plan for the
Western Hemisphere Shorebird Reserve Network (WHSRN)/Manomet Science and will
also provide new data for Cornell’s Birds of North America, Wilson’s Plover Account
revisions.

Methods and Study Area
Breeding Wilson’s Plovers were located and monitored at two sites in Lafourche Parish:
Fourchon Beach from Bell Pass east to Bayou von Thunder and the Port Fourchon
Maritime Ridge restoration site (fig.1). High pair numbers during the CBC 2005 census
and successive study seasons indicated both sites to be good choices for the study.
Breeding pairs were monitored from the last week of April to the first week of August.
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Monitoring was conducted on foot at both sites. Each study season we employed new
methodologies to increase our ability to monitor Wilson’s Plover breeding pairs and
broods. In 2007, three blinds were erected at the restoration ridge sites to aid in brood
monitoring. We also modified study protocol as necessary to account for predation levels
each season. Natural dunes with ample vegetation and a portable blind were used for
concealment to monitor broods at Fourchon Beach. Micro and macrohabitat data were
collected on all monitored nests. All beach-nesting bird habitats and nests were digitally
photographed. Nesting chronology was further documented by floating eggs to determine
approximate incubation stage and by direct observation of hatchings. Global Positioning
Systems (GPS) were used to record breeding pairs, nests, re-nests and brood movements.
Data was also collected on nest success and predation. Successful hatchings were
determined by direct observation of young, and examination of eggshell fragment data
following methods developed by Mabee (1997). Nests and broods were generally
monitored twice weekly, with the goal of following each successful brood until fledging.
Attempts were made to re-sight broods during each site visit and determine the existence
of surviving young through chick sightings and careful observation of adult behavior.
Knowledge of hatch date, chick age, adult behavior and brood location were used to relocate and follow broods. In 2008 and 2009 we tested several methods of color marking,
and radio tagging birds to increase our ability to monitor breeding pairs with young.
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Wilson’s Plover Study Sites 2006-2009

Figure 1.

Port Fourchon Maritime
Restoration Ridge

West Fourchon Beach

East Fourchon Beach

Nest Trap Design and Capture Methodology
Adult Wilson’s Plovers were successfully captured on the nest using a cylindrical nest
trap (fig. 3&5) which we based on similar designs used to capture Snowy Plovers. The
cylindrical trap dimensions were, height: 56 cm x diameter: 50 cm. The trap was
constructed of black plastic hardware cloth mesh with a net top constructed from bird
netting. The trap body and net top were secured with monofilament. A 26 cm section of
the net was marked with orange duct tape for ease of sighting and left unattached to the
top to allow access to retrieve the bird at capture. An 8 cm x 8 cm square opening was
cut at the bottom of the trap to allow the bird to enter. We sprayed painted the black
plastic hardware cloth mesh with tan and gray paint to break up its silhouette for better
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camouflaging. We secured the trap to the ground around the nest with six aluminum tent
pegs. We captured a total of 49 adult Wilson’s Plovers throughout our study. In 2008
birds we captured 23 birds, seven males and 16 females, and in 2009 we captured 26
birds, eight males and 18 females. We found that Wilson’s Plovers were not easily
captured on the nest. Though our nest trap worked successfully, capture was usually a
lengthy and labor-intensive process requiring much patience. The species is wary and
clever; however natural desire to return to the nest usually overcame the bird’s
apprehension of the nest trap. Careful placement of the trap was essential to capture
success. It was necessary to use two individuals to conduct a successful capture, as the
plovers were apt at detecting the individual hiding under the blind if they did not see at
least one individual leave the immediate nest area. We used existing nest site terrain and
a soft camouflaged net blind to conceal one individual approximately 30 meters from the
nest trap, while a second individual left the immediate nest site area. Our concealment
distance from the nest trap for successful captures ranged from 10.5 meters to 54 meters
depending on the landscape. If we attempted to conceal ourselves closer than 25 meters
from the nest we were more easily detected by the birds. At distances greater than 35
meters the birds were able to escape the trap before we could sprint to capture them. If
the individual under the soft blind remained quiet and still the birds focused their
attention on the second individual leaving the territory and usually did not detect the
concealed individual. Both individuals remained in contact by two-way radio. Because of
dunes and vegetation in the habitat landscape, we were rarely able to observe the birds
returning to the nest trap without alerting them to our presence; however this landscape
also allowed us to more effectively conceal ourselves from the birds. Group defensive
and territorial behavior lessened and birds became less vigilant after approximately 15-20
minutes. Observing plovers entering the nest trap was often not possible, so we used
“auditory cues” and listened for the species alarm and alert calls to lessen and then
conducted “blind runs” toward the nest trap. Most plovers generally returned to the nest
after an average of 30 minutes at which point the concealed individual was able to run to
the nest trap and capture the bird before it escaped. The trap was positioned with the
concealed individual facing the opening in the trap where the bird entered, so that when
the bird saw the individual approaching the trap, it instinctively moved in the opposite
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direction away from the opening in the trap. We found it very effective to clap our hands
and shout loudly while running towards the trap to alarm the bird inside so that its
reaction was to flush up rather than consider escape through the open trap door. Some
birds escaped through the opening before we were able to reach the trap, however we
usually captured them on successive attempts. A few birds were too wary to return to the
trap, especially if the nest was still in the early incubation period or if the daily
temperature was not very high or the sky was overcast. Under such conditions, one or
both parents often sat next to or stood nearby “guarding” the nest trap and territory. It
was generally possible to capture and color-mark or band only one adult from each
breeding pair. The majority of birds captured during two breeding seasons were females
(69%), as female Wilson’s Plover tend to incubate more of the daylight hours and males
incubate more at night (Bergstrom 1986).

Methods used to Limit Predation
After the loss of half of our monitored nests during the 2008 breeding season, due mainly
to coyote predation, we were concerned that our human scent left at the nest site during
trapping and banding was increasing nest predation, thus we modified our study protocol
to increase nest survival by using protective exclosures on late season six re-nests with
color banded parents. The protective predator exclosures were very effective and all six
nests hatched young. This use of exclosures represents the first use of this type of
protective measure on Wilson’s Plover nests (fig.2). Predator exclosures have been a
valuable tool used successfully for many years to protect both Piping Plover and Snowy
Plover nests (USFWS 2007). In 2009 we did not use predator exclosures, however we
took further precautions to minimize scent at all nests. Eggs were floated only once
weekly. Disposable latex gloves were worn when handling/floating eggs. Nest visits that
did not involve egg floating were conducted visually. We used a chemical scent
deterrent/scent blocker on our shoes to minimize scent left at the nest site and
naphthalene (moth balls) were scattered around the nest site approximately four meters
from the nest to further deter detection of human scent by potential mammalian predators.
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Figure 2 . Installing a predator exclosure

Methods used to Mark Breeding Pairs
To increase our ability to positively differentiate breeding pairs and monitor young until
fledging we tested a variety of marking methods on breeding Wilson’s Plovers during our
study. In 2008 we used temporary color-markings for ease of identification and to cause
less permanent impact to birds. We captured and marked 17 adults representing 17
separate breeding pairs. Birds were temporarily marked with enamel spray paint applied
to the breast feathers using a stencil to control overspray (fig.4). Each bird received a
distinct color marking. We also color-coordinated the USFWS metal bands with enamel
spray paint before banding. In 2008 (late season) and 2009, we color-banded a total of 68
Wilson’s Plovers, using both acetate and darvic plastic bands.
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Figure 3. Nest trap on nest-side view
Figure 4. Temporary color-marking

Figure 5. Nest trap on nest- top view
11

Nesting Microhabitat and Vegetation Densities

Figure 6. Nest with sparse vegetation shown
within area meter hoop (Fourchon Beach)

Figure 7. Same nest as fig.6 close-up, sparse
vegetation

Figure 8. Nest concealed in dense vegetation
shown within area meter hoop, (restoration
ridge)

Figure 9. Nest microhabitat –example of dense
vegetation (restoration ridge site)
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Results
Breeding Habitat Indices
We recorded the vegetation densities of microhabitat at all monitored nests over three
breeding seasons. We found that 83% of Wilson’s Plover nests were located in sparse to
moderate vegetation, with sparse vegetation slightly preferred (45%) over moderate at
(38%). Five percent of nests were found in dense vegetation and 12% in barren areas.

Nest Microhabitat Vegetation Densities: 2007- 2009
Number of Nests
by Site

Table 1.

No
Vegetation

Sparse
Vegetation

Moderate
Vegetation

Dense
Vegetation

9

35

19

1

6

19

27

5

15

54

46

6

45%

38%

5%

Fourchon Beach
64

Restoration Ridge
57
Total nests
121
Percent of total
12%

Table 1. Data
Vegetation categories refer to nest microhabitat and are based on the number of plant
stems/clusters within a circular hoop (an area of one meter), centered on each nest. Each
nest was digitally photographed within the hoop to record the diversity of Wilson’s
Plover nesting microhabitat (fig. 6-9).
No Vegetation = 0 plants
Sparse Vegetation = 1 to 20 plant clusters/nest visible
Moderate Vegetation = 21 to 40 plant clusters/nest partially obscured
Dense Vegetation = over 40 plant clusters/nest fully obscured
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The most common types of vegetation associated with Wilson’s Plover nests at our study
sites were; glasswort (Salicornia sp.), sea purslane (Sesuvium portulacastrum), sea blight
(Sueda linearis), saltwort (Batis maritima), sea oats (Uniola paniculata), salt meadow
cordgrass (Spartina patens), and saltgrass (Distichlis spicata).
We compared vegetation densities to nest success to determine if vegetation density had
an effect on hatching success (Table 2.). We found that vegetation density had no
correlation to hatching success. Though 83% of Wilson’s Plovers chose sparse to
moderately vegetated habitats over dense to barren habitats for nesting, we recorded no
significant differences in nest success rates over the range of vegetation densities. A nest
located in a barren microhabitat had the same chance of hatching (66%) as a nest located
in a densely vegetated microhabitat. These new findings differ from previous vegetation
density/nest success correlation findings for Wilson’s Plover nesting microhabitat. Corbat
(1990) found in comparing microhabitat variables in Georgia between successful and
unsuccessful nests, that the percentage of vegetation cover was higher at successful nests
than at unsuccessful nests (Corbat 1990).

Nest Success by Vegetation Density: 2007-2009

Table 2.

No
Vegetation

Sparse
Vegetation

10

35

31

4

Number of failed
nests

5

19

15

2

Total number of
nests monitored

15

54

46

6

Hatching success
by vegetation
density

66%

64%

Number of
successful nests

Moderate
Vegetation

67%

Dense
Vegetation

66%
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Breeding Densities and Habitat
Wilson’s Plover breeding densities are highly variable and differ depending on habitat
type, quality and quantity. During our study in Louisiana we documented the closest
recorded simultaneously active nests. Two Wilson’s Plover nests were found 16.5 m
apart at West Fourchon Beach during the 2008 field season. These compare to nests in
close proximity in the panhandle of Florida documented at 27 m apart (Zdravkovic
unpubl data) and in Texas 35.5 m apart (Bergstrom 1988a), however the majority of nests
on the Gulf coast are spaced much further apart ranging from 100 m to 1000 m apart or
more (Zdravkovic 2007b, M. Zdravkovic, 2003, 2004 unpubl. data) and are usually out of
sight of each other (Bergstrom 1988a). The highest breeding densities occur in non-linear
habitats of low disturbance and low fragmentation. Our study sites macrohabitat
classifications were mainland beach (Fourchon Beach) and artificially-created habitat
(maritime ridge restoration site). Both study sites can be classified as nonlinear habitat.
High quality non-linear habitat may support many pairs in a small area because of
topographic features (dunes) or vegetation (ie. mangrove wetlands, salt marsh) that allow
pairs to nest in close proximity, but out of on-the-ground visual range of each other.
These habitats may also afford better protection from predation since the nesting areas
they support tend to be maze-like or serpentine by nature. Both of our study sites
included non-linear type habitats of washover passes, salt pannes, mangrove lagoon
shorelines and interdune and back dune flats.

Nesting Chronology and Success
In 2006 we located a total of thirty-seven breeding pairs of Wilson’s Plovers. On
Fourchon Beach 18 pairs were located and at the Port Fourchon restoration ridge site 19
pairs were located. The earliest hatch recorded for these sites occurred by April 26,
based on the first chicks sighted at under one week of age on May 1. This is also the
earliest documented hatching for Louisiana. This was the earliest hatch documented
throughout our study. The earliest previously documented hatch date for the state was
May 1 (Zdravkovic and DeMay 2006).
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During the 2007 field season we located and monitored a total of 35 breeding pairs of
Wilson’s Plovers. The earliest known hatch recorded for these sites occurred on again on
26 April. On Fourchon Beach 18 pairs were located and at the Port Fourchon restoration
ridge site, 15 pairs were located. Peak hatching occurred from May 15 to May 27. The
latest hatch occurred on July 12. This was the latest hatch documented during our study.
Of 38 nests monitored with known outcome, 25 nests (66%) hatched successfully.
In 2008 total of 35 breeding pairs of Wilson’s Plovers were located and monitored. On
Fourchon Beach 20 pairs were located with a total of 27 nests monitored. At the Port
Fourchon restoration ridge site, 15 pairs were located with a total of 31 nests monitored.
These nest totals include re-nests. Peak hatching occurred from May 4 through May 18.
Nest failure was very high due mainly to predation by coyote, so the number of
successful broods available for monitoring was much lower than expected. Of 58 total
nests located and monitored, 29 nests hatched and 29 nests (50%) failed. Two nests were
lost to construction at the nest site and one was lost to flooding. Twenty-six nests were
lost to coyote predation. High incidence of predation over relatively small non-linear
breeding sites caused movement within Wilson’s Plover pair territories as birds
repeatedly attempted to re-nest.
In 2009 total of 36 breeding pairs were located and monitored for hatching success during
the 2009 breeding season. We had a very successful nesting season, as 33 of our 36 nests
hatched (92%), as compared to the 2008 nesting season when only half of monitored
nests hatched successfully, due to predation by coyotes. On Fourchon Beach 14 of our 16
monitored nests hatched and at the Port Fourchon mitigation ridge site 19 of our 20
monitored nests hatched. Peak hatching occurred from May 9 through May 25. We could
not determine the cause of nest loss for the three failed nests due to heavy rain which had
obliterated the surface of the nest cup and surrounding area. We attribute the lower
coyote predation in 2009 to Hurricane Gustav which struck the region in the fall of 2008
and likely reduced the coyote population in our study area, as we saw a marked decrease
in evidence of coyotes throughout plover nesting habitat. The precautions taken to
minimize human scent at nesting sites likely also have helped to decrease predation.
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Overall hatching success from 2007 through 2009 study seasons ranged from 50% to
92%.

Egg Damage Associated with Trapping
Of 54 total adult captures on the nest two eggs were damaged through use of the nest
trap. In 2009 two separate nests at the restoration ridge study site sustained damage. In
one instance an egg was accidentally damaged during placement of the trap over the nest.
The second loss of one egg occurred during capture of a female on the nest. As the bird
attempted escape one of the eggs was fractured. The damaged eggs were removed from
both nests to deter predation. The remaining eggs in both nests hatched successfully.

Using Temporary Color Marking to Monitor Breeding Pairs
In 2008 we tested temporary color-marking of Wilson’s Plovers to enable more effective
pair and brood monitoring. We found that temporary color-markings faded quickly and
only lasted through a few of the early successful broods. The different colors faded and
wore off the bird’s feathers and metal bands at different rates ranging from a few days to
a few weeks. A few temporarily marked birds retained enough of the color to be
distinguished at close range from unmarked birds for up to 4 weeks, however most of the
birds lost field recognizable markings by two weeks after marking. Positive pair
identification became very difficult with the exception of our few discernable colormarked birds or unmarked pairs maintaining territory with surviving young. We were
able to document successful fledging by two marked pairs. Overall the 17 marked birds
fledged at least one chick per brood and continued to defend the area where young
beyond 40 days of age were concealed. Since all marked birds also had USFWS bands,
we were able to differentiate those pairs by territory from unmarked pairs. Observations
of marked birds supported and confirmed positively the behavior and fledging
chronology data collected during the 2006 and 2007 study seasons.
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Color-banding
After the loss of half of our monitored nests due mainly to coyote predation combined
with limited ability to track birds with temporary markings, we made the decision to add
color-banding to our methodology late in the 2008 nesting season. We captured six birds
during the re-nesting period and banded them with metal USFWS bands and plastic
darvic color bands to increase our ability to monitor Wilson’s Plover family units and
collect data on site fidelity. We learned after banding six birds that Wilson’s Plovers are
able to remove plastic color bands if the bands are not sealed closed. We had at least one
known bird that removed her color band in 2008. At the time of banding the
recommended protocol was that plastic band sealing was not necessary, however very
few Wilson’s Plovers have been banded previous to this study. In 2009 we color-banded
45 Wilson’s Plovers; 26 adults and 19 chicks and we sealed all bands. Initially we
attached all color band combination to the lower legs of the birds. While banding the first
several hatchlings, we learned that # 2 sized bands can fall off very young chicks, thus we
banded all young from that point onward on the upper part of the leg (tibia) above the
joint. We used a combination of darvic and acetate bands. We sealed the acetate bands
with acetone. We were not able to find compatible glue for darvic bands, however we
found that heat sealing was effective. We used a mini butane soldering iron to melt the
darvic bands closed. After re-sighting color-banded birds in 2009 and 2010, we noted that
most birds banded with darvic bands had lost or removed them, while the acetate bands
remained secure. Both types of band material faded after a year and different colors
faded at different rates.

Radio Telemetry
We tested the use of radio-telemetry to assist with differentiation between pairs, and
location of adult Wilson’s Plovers attending their broods. Radio transmitters have not
previously been used on Wilson’s Plovers. We thoroughly researched available methods
for transmitter attachment to shorebirds and discussed methodologies with numerous
knowledgeable individuals before we decided on the best option for our study. We
employed a technique that had been successfully used to attach transmitters to Mountain
Plovers (Dreitz et al. 2005). All captured birds were also color-banded to further enable
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differentiation between breeding pairs. We captured 29 adult Wilson’s Plovers on nests
using a nest trap. We conducted transmitter application at least 50 meters away from the
nest area to allow the mate of the captured bird to return to incubate the nest. During hot
sunny weather, if the mate did not return to the nest quickly, we shaded the nest with a
light cloth placed loosely over the eggs, supported by surrounding vegetation in a tent
shaped fashion. We attached 1.2 gram solar-powered radio transmitters purchased from
Advance Telemetry Systems (ATS) to 16 adult Wilson’s Plovers, using quick-drying
waterproof epoxy. Transmitters were attached at the mantle area of the birds back with
epoxy glue placed between the feathers both above and below the transmitter and also on
top of the feathers which covered it to create a “sandwich effect” with the epoxy (fig.
10&11).

Figure 10. Transmitter attachment

Figure 11. Transmitter attachment
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We found that Wilson’s Plovers did not tolerate radio transmitters well. The majority of
the birds fitted with transmitters were able to remove the devices during the first week.
No birds retained the devices long enough to provide any new data through use of the
transmitters. We determined that the birds were actively removing the transmitters after
we were able to relocate some of the lost devices. Retrieved transmitters were found with
clumps of glue and feathers still attached and wire antennas often bent or twisted. One
relocated transmitter was twisted and curved as if the bird had wrapped it around its bill
during removal (see fig. 12). Early in the application process we recaptured one female
Wilson’s Plover after she lost her transmitter and examined the area of attachment for
injury. We noted only a small loss of feathers and no indication of damage to the bird’s
skin. The area of missing feathers was not exposed, as the surrounding feathers covered
it. We determined that it is not possible to attach transmitters to this species by gluing
techniques. The feathers of the bird’s mantle and back area are very easily pulled out by
the bird regardless of the amount of glue applied to affix the transmitter.
Figure 12. Relocated transmitter after removal by a Wilson’s Plover
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Geo-locators
Very little data exists on Wilson’s Plover staging, migration timing, flyway routes or
major migratory and wintering locations, thus to begin to collect migration information
we planned to test geo-locator devices on Wilson’s Plovers. Geo-locator technology can
be used to record species movements from breeding to nonbreeding grounds. Geo-locator
devices must be positioned so that they are exposed to light; the device gathers data by
recording the length of each day. Thus the bird typically wears the device for one full
year until it can be recaptured on the nest to retrieve the data. We thoroughly researched
available methods for geo-locator attachment to shorebirds and discussed methodologies
with several knowledgeable individuals before we decided on the best option for use of
this new technology. Because we felt that Wilson’s Plovers were not good candidates for
harness type attachment due to their disposition, we chose a leg mount method for the
geo-locators. We used Antarctic Marine and Engineering MK10, one- gram solarpowered devices. Leg mount devices have been used successfully with larger shorebirds.
Adult Wilson’s Plovers weight approximately 60 grams. A one gram device is within the
safe limit of 3% of the bird’s body weight. We attached the device to two #2 size darvic
bands with heavy nylon thread and waterproof epoxy, which also increased its total
weight slightly.

Figure 14. Geo-locator attachment close-up
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Figure 13. Geo-locator attachment

We captured an adult male on the nest and temporarily attached the geo-locator to the
bird’s upper leg (tibia). We placed the bird in a soft-sided cage for observation and
considered the movement and positioning of the device on the bird. We observed that the
device rotated around the bird’s leg and also hung on the inside of the leg as the bird
moved. In this position the geo-locator would not be exposed to light properly for data
gathering. The rotating of the device would also inhibit the bird’s ability to incubate and
could potentially cause damage to eggs (fig. 13& 14). We removed the device before
releasing the bird. Ultimately we felt that the bird’s movement would be highly impeded
by the device to the point of severe injury or mortality. The one- gram geo-locator
devices are too large for leg mounting on this species. We feel that a much smaller device
of at least half this size and weight will be required for Wilson’s Plovers.

Color-banding, Site Fidelity and Band Re-sighting
We banded a total of 68 birds during two years of our study. In 2008 we banded 23 adult
Wilson’s Plovers; seven males and 16 females, (we did not band young in 2008) and in
2009 we banded 45 birds; 26 adults; eight males, 18 females and 19 chicks. Though
Wilson’s Plover site fidelity has been little studied, the species has shown in a few studies
to exhibit high site fidelity to breeding areas (Bergstrom 1988a) and (Zdravkovic 2009 a).
During the 2009 and 2010 breeding seasons we attempted to relocate our banded birds. In
2009 we re-sighted ten of our 23 banded birds; six males and four females. In 2010 the
CBC and Barataria Terrebonne National Estuary Program (BTNEP) conducted the
second Louisiana state-wide beach-nesting bird census. During the census we
documented all banded Wilson’s Plovers. We re-sighted 13 banded birds in the state, four
birds banded in 2008 and nine birds banded in 2009, three of which were banded as
chicks. During both years we re-sighted a higher ratio of banded males than females. Six
of seven males (86%) banded in 2008 were re-sighted on breeding territories in 2009,
while only four (25%) of our 16 banded females we re-sighted that year. In 2010 total
band re-sightings included five males (33%) of 15 total males banded and seven females
(21%) of 34 total females banded over the study duration. We re-sighted 3 of 19 total
banded chicks (16%) in 2010.Of the 68 total Wilson’s Plovers banded over a 2 year
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period, 13 birds (19%) were re-sighted in 2010. We documented one banded male in
2009 with an injured and healed banded leg. We had banded the bird with a USFWS
metal band only in 2008. We did not observe any banded birds with missing feet or legs
in 2009 or 2010. We also documented that all re-sighted birds banded as adults, and birds
banded as young were re-sighted on the same breeding sites where they had been banded,
confirming that Wilson’s Plovers exhibit high site fidelity to the breeding grounds.

Breeding Behavior: Territoriality and Group Attraction/Defensive Behavior
Wilson’s Plovers are territorial, solitary nesters, which engage in a complicated,
cooperative group attraction behavior and defense of a wider breeding territory with other
breeding Wilson’s Plovers, against a perceived threat (Zdravkovic 2007b, Zdravkovic in
prep., M. Zdravkovic 2003-2008 unpubl.data). The CBC has extensively documented
Wilson’s Plover cooperative group defensive behavior throughout the Gulf coast. Both
male and female Wilson’s Plovers defend individual pair nesting territory against
intraspecifics and interspecifics, but will engage cooperatively in a group defense of the
overall breeding territory against a perceived intruder with other nearby breeding
Wilson’s Plovers (Zdravkovic 2007b). Tomkins (1944) eloquently described one aspect
of this behavior “where there are a number of plover nests in the vicinity, concern about
an intruder tends to hold in abeyance the territorial jealousy of the birds”. Males are
often more aggressive, however female Wilson’s Plovers on the Gulf coast have been
observed to chase other birds (intraspecifics and interspecifics) from the nesting territory
in cooperation with the male and independently (Zdravkovic 2007b).
Wilson’s Plover group defense can be illustrated by the use of loosely circular, adjacent
areas of individual pair territories encompassed by a wider group territory. The innermost
circle will include the immediate area that for example, “pair A” will defend around its
own territory, nest or young. The size of this area of defense will vary by pair, habitat
type and chronology within the breeding cycle, and can range from 100 to 1200 m. The
defending pair, “pair A” will alert nearby pairs “B, C, D, etc” of an intruder with loud,
sharp, emphatic “wheep” and shorter “whip” alarm calls (Zdravkovic 2007b). Howell
(1932) described the call as “a surprisingly human-whistled whip”. Bergstrom (1988b)
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described this call as “tweet”. These alarm calls will be given between pauses and
intermittently repeated. This call attracts neighboring breeding Wilson’s Plovers into the
area. The wider outer circle of group defense will include all neighboring pairs “B, C, D,
etc.” attracted into the area by the alarm calls of “pair A”. The size of the defending
group of Wilson’s Plovers will depend upon the number of breeding pairs in the
immediate vicinity. Breeding plovers can be attracted by alarm calls from “pair A” from
up to approximately a 1200 m radius or more, depending on habitat topography. Open
habitats tend to have wider areas of group defense. Non-linear habitats with topography
(dunes or vegetation) which conceal distant plovers from each other’s view will tend to
have smaller overall group territories of defense. Each breeding pair in the wider group
area will have its own smaller area of territory within the larger overall group territory.
These smaller individual areas of defense generally will not overlap into neighboring
territories. Individual Wilson’s Plover pair territories will remain fixed until chicks hatch
or a nest fails. Defending Wilson’s Plovers will fly in and run into the area of defense
(Zdravkovic 2007b). Defending birds will be a mix of males and females, the greater part
of the group often being males (Tompkins 1944, Zdravkovic 2007b, M. Zdravkovic 2004,
2005 unpubl. data). This may be due to Wilson’s Plover incubation roles as females tend
to incubate more of the daylight hours, while males incubate more at night (Bergstrom
1986). The defending pair with a nest in closest proximity to the intruder will usually
perform the most vigorous defense in the form of varied distraction displays (Zdravkovic
2007b); approaching the intruder, leading away from the nest, crouching low, crouch and
run display, dragging wing display and giving loud alarm calls and exhibiting alert
posture as described by Bergstrom (1988b). Defensive behavior of the nest area usually
intensifies as the hatch date approaches, while the nest is hatching, and when very young
chicks are present. Alarm calls become more frequent and emphatic. Broken wing display
is exhibited by dramatic slapping of wings against the ground and dragging of tail
feathers accompanied by a highly agitated, almost guttural, grunting call audible only at
close proximity. Bergstrom (1988b) described this as the “distraction call”. After
hatching occurs an individual pair territory area can change or increase due to chick
mobility. Chicks usually hide in low often dense wet vegetation (Bergstrom 1988a).
When chicks are present, one or both parents will also exhibit specific defensive behavior
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of young. One parent will face into vegetation where young are concealed while giving a
short repeated alarm “whip” call, and often move into vegetation. The other parent will
often continue with distraction displays, if young are nearby. One or both parents will
alternate between calling to young and conducting low circular flyovers of the immediate
habitat (Zdravkovic 2007b), often giving the territorial “song rattle” call as described by
Bergstrom (1988b). Other defending adults will often join in the low flyovers
(Zdravkovic 2007b). As observed by Bergstrom (1988a) parents appeared to defend an
area around the chicks if other Wilson’s Plovers were nearby. The primary defending pair
“pair A” (with nest or young closest to the intruder) will also chase off any defending
plovers from “pairs B, C, D etc” that venture too close to their immediate area of defense,
especially when the threat of danger lessens. Concurrently, the other defending plovers
will exhibit alert posture, run and stop behavior, charging runs (running hunched low and
fast towards intruder) and give alarm calls (Zdravkovic 2007b). During this display,
plovers within the group will often behave territorially towards each other also, by
exhibiting running and chasing behavior, parallel runs as described by Bergstom (1988a)
and engaging in charging runs at each other, especially when the threat of danger
decreases. Group defense of territory will continue until the intruder leaves the area.
After the threat has passed, defending plovers will slowly and often one by one, return to
their own nesting territories. Depending on proximity, they may walk, run or fly back to
those territories (Zdravkovic 2007b and M. Zdravkovic 2003, 2004 unpubl. data).

Parental Behavior and Chick Development
Adult Wilson’s Plovers guide newly hatched young to safety in these habitats. Chicks
during their first week of life remain in or near the vegetation edge, periodically being
brooded by both adults. Young chicks up to four weeks of age (pre-fledging) will lie flat
and motionless when a perceived threat is near, relying on their camouflaged plumage for
protection. By approximately 10 days of age, the young will follow one adult, usually the
female, into areas of moderate to dense vegetative cover and often will not emerge until
40 or more days of age (fig. 15). By 10 days of age the young are presumably strong
enough to easily navigate moderately to densely vegetated areas. Often one adult, usually
the female, will remain concealed in close proximity to the young, while the other adult
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defends the territory. One or both adults will continue to aggressively defend the area
where young are concealed until the young are capable of fully sustained flight. Parents
will often defend an area even after present young have fledged (Zdravkovic 2007b,
Zdravkovic in prep.). These observations pertain to daylight hours only. Our study did
not include nocturnal monitoring.
Figure 15. Wilson’s Plover young concealment habitat

Fledging Chronology
Prior to this study Wilson’s Plover fledging chronology (days required to fledge young)
was unknown. Previously existing fledge information came from Tomkins (1944)
describing a minimum of 21 days required for fledging, meaning that Tomkins had
observed Wilson’s Plover young up to 21 days old that were not fledged. This single
account has persistently been cited in many publications as the actual time required for
fledging, though it was corrected by Bergstrom (1988b) and in the Birds of North
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America (Corbat and Bergstrom 2000). An apparently little known record by Sprunt and
Chamberlain (1949) provides further information that predates Tomkins (1944). “A very
young bird was banded on July 6, 1931 at Bird Bank, Stono River, South Carolina, by E.
Milby Burton. Twenty-eight days later it was captured after much effort. Although it was
well feathered, it could not actually fly.” This overlooked documentation from Burton
demonstrates that a minimum of at least 30 days would be required for Wilson’s Plover
young to fledge, given that Wilson’s Plover chicks can spend 24-36 hours in the nest cup
during hatching (Bergstrom 1988a) and this bird was banded “as a very young bird”.
We spent many long hours in various types of blinds patiently waiting to observe
glimpses of banded and unbanded young or concealed color-marked or color-banded
adult birds. Close monitoring of Wilson’s Plover broods was very challenging, due to
densely vegetated cover habitats which conceal both young and adults. The majority of
young remained hidden in dense vegetation beyond the time when they were flight
capable, thus we had very limited opportunities each season to observe young at the point
when they had just fledged. On multiple occasions during the study we attempted to
flush concealed adults and/or young from known hiding areas, using two, three and four
individuals. When we were presented with the rare opportunity of sighting a chick that
was close to fledging age, we pursued the bird to determine if it was capable of flight.
During each study season we increased our ability to monitor pairs and young through a
clearer understanding of breeding behavior and a variety of marking methods. In 2006 we
succeeded documenting only one brood’s fledging chronology, however the brood
provided the first definitive data on Wilson’s Plover fledging chronology. We
documented a chick from a brood monitored at the ridge study site capable of short
flights of approximately twenty meters long at 33 days of age. By 35 days of age, this
fledgling was capable flights of approximately 75 meters. This is the first known data on
the total number of days required for Wilson’s plover chicks to fledge. Previous CBC
data and observations from south Texas indicated that the maximum possible fledging
period was 36 days based on the earliest known hatches for the area (Zdravkovic 2005).
A second brood from this site was monitored until the chicks were 28 days of age at
which time they were still not capable of flight. In 2007 we monitored and pursued
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multiple pairs with young at 29 days of age whose chicks were unable to fly. We also
observed a 29 day old juvenile pursued by a territorial male into whose territory it had
crossed. The territorial male repeatedly struck at, chased and pursued the juvenile bird
both on the ground and from above. The juvenile ran, darted and ducked in attempt to
flee and avoid being struck, however it was clearly unable to fly. In 2007 we
documented flight capable young as early as 31 days of age. This was the shortest fledge
period we documented throughout the study. In 2008 we were able to document
successful fledging by three marked pairs (two temporarily marked birds and one colorbanded bird). These marked birds fledged at least one chick per brood and continued to
defend the area where young beyond 40 days of age were concealed. In 2009 we
successfully monitored 12 separate Wilson’s Plover family units (adults with young) to
fledging throughout the breeding season. We monitored these family units and
determined the existence of surviving young through chick sightings and careful
observation of adult defensive behavior. As in previous seasons, knowledge of hatch
date, chick age, adult behavior, color-banded adults and young sightings, and GPS brood
location were used to re-locate and follow broods. We had the opportunity to pursue
young of known age: at 27-28 days of age and banded which were incapable of flight, unbanded young of 31-32 days of age capable of a short but un-sustained flight (fig.16,17 &
18) and un-banded young at 33 days of age fully capable of sustained flight. Each of
these young birds was closely attended and aggressively defended by at least one colorbanded parent. The majority of the family units that we monitored concealed their young
in well vegetated foraging areas for 40 or more days. Observations of color-banded
females that emerged from concealment with fledged young, confirmed our theory that
parent females often stay concealed with their young in vegetation and do not reveal
themselves for group defense of their own territory until the young are fledged. This
behavior is difficult to identify without the aid marked birds. Since Wilson’s Plovers
engage in a group defense of breeding territory and young, such displays will involve
defending males and females from nearby territories, thus without the benefit of marked
birds, positively distinguishing which female is defending an area with concealed young
becomes difficult. During monitoring we observed initial group defense displays at a
known territory of a marked pair and waited in a concealed area or a blind until the
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defending pairs returned to their breeding territories. We observed that the defending
parent male was often the only visible parent guarding the chick foraging area. Through
close monitoring throughout our study we documented breeding pairs rearing only one
brood per season. Second broods occurred, but only after loss of the first brood. Due to
the long fledging period required for Wilson’s Plover young, fledging of more than one
brood per breeding season is unlikely.
Our observations of marked birds in 2009 confirmed and supported the fledging
chronology data that we had collected from observations of both marked and unmarked
birds during previous study seasons. Thus we found that number of days required for
fledging (sustained flight) vary by brood and habitat type. We consistently documented
that fledging occurs between 31 and 35 days of age. Some young may be capable of short
flights (≤ 15m) at 30 days old. Newly fledged young appear to have shorter tail and wing
feathers and thus also appear slightly smaller than adults. Fledging may often be
prolonged beyond 35 days if a brood is residing in an area of abundant food supply and
dense cover vegetation such as salt marsh or mangrove wetland habitat. If disturbance in
a brood rearing area is low, young may often have no urgent need to attempt flight. An
ongoing CBC study of Wilson’s Plovers in the Florida Keys also produced fledging
chronology data in 2010 that concurs with these findings (M. Zdravkovic unpubl. data).
Figure 16.

Wilson’s Plover young 27-28 days old

Figure 17. 31-32 days old
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Figure 18. Wilson’s Plover young at 31-32 days old

Productivity
Due to the secretive behavior of Wilson’s Plover young and the habitats they prefer,
conclusive productivity data was very difficult to confirm. High quality brood rearing
habitats protect and conceal Wilson’s Plover flightless young very effectively. While we
were able to document the continuing existence of a breeding pair’s young through adult
defensive behavior, we could not determine how many concealed young were surviving
as defensive behavior for one chick was the same as behavior exhibited for two or three
surviving young. If a breeding pair defended a territory with concealed young for over
30 days, we considered that a minimum of one chick had reached fledging age. Once
young had fledged, breeding pairs could move outside of former territories at which point
adult birds became less defensive of the juvenile birds, thus we were not able to
positively assign unmarked fledged young to specific breeding pairs. During the 2006
and 2007 study seasons, 35 un-marked, monitored breeding pairs fledged a minimum
estimated 1.0 young per pair. In 2008, 23 marked pairs fledged a minimum of 0.78 young
per pair. In 2009, 21 color-banded breeding pairs fledged a minimum of (0.87) young per
pair. We feel that the actual fledge rate was higher, however unconfirmed due to the
behavior of Wilson’s Plover broods.
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Post Fledging Group Defensive Behavior
After Wilson’s Plover young fledge, one or both adults will usually remain with postfledged juveniles and join other pairs of Wilson’s Plovers with newly fledged young.
These small loose flocks of 20 or more birds (depending on the number of breeding pairs
that have nested in the immediate area and their degree of productivity) will gather in
areas of good foraging habitat within the larger breeding area. At our study sites we
observed this behavior beginning by mid-July. By this time in the breeding season, adult
plumages have become very faded and worn, so that the adult females become difficult to
visually distinguish from juveniles of over 50 days of age. Behavioral cues are very
useful for distinguishing juvenile birds from adult Wilson’s Plovers. Though fledged
juveniles over 50 days of age will appear very similar to adult females, they will exhibit a
lack of territorial presence that is apparent in breeding adults. Mixed flocks of adults and
fledged young will exhibit a variation of cooperative group defensive behavior, where the
group will stand together as a widely spaced flock, with all adults in alert posture, facing
the perceived threat, with some adults giving “wheep” and “whip” alarm calls. Juveniles
will stay with the group and move within the group; however they will not exhibit
defensive behavior, show alert posture or give alarm calls, and will generally remain
submissive to adult territorial advances. Birds within the group will exhibit run and stop
behavior often exchanging places with each other and adults will occasionally behave
territorially towards each other, and especially towards juveniles in the group. This
territorial behavior within the group is much less aggressive than territorial behavior
exhibited during the nesting season, the primary difference being that the mixed group of
adults and fledged young will usually remain together as one group (Zdravkovic 2007b).
If an intruder approaches too closely the entire group will take flight in unison and fly in
a low wide loosely grouped circle around the area, calling as they fly, and then land in the
same spot or very nearby (Zdravkovic 2007b, S. Liptay 2006, unpubl. data). As the
breeding season moves into migration, these Wilson’s Plover flocks can increase in size
(up to 200 or more birds) (Amos 2005, Zdravkovic 2007b, Liptay and Zdravkovic 2009)
and will often mix with Semipalmated Plovers and other small shorebirds (Corbat and
Bergstrom 2000).
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Discussion and Recommendations
We consider this study to be very successful. Though tracking and monitoring Wilson’s
Plover family units was very challenging, time consuming and required much patience,
we were able to collect data though re-sighting of color-marked and color-banded adults
and young which confirmed previous behavioral and fledging chronology data from the
previous study seasons. Our Wilson’s Plover breeding study is the first study to produce
fledging chronology data on Wilson’s Plover young. Fledging chronology data is
valuable for management purposes at Wilson’s Plover breeding sites. We recommend
that Wilson’s Plover young not be considered fledged until 40 days of age. This is
especially important at sites where off-road vehicles (ORVs) may run over young or
impact breeding habitats.

Breeding Behavior and Determining Breeding Pairs for Population Estimates
It is of key importance to understand Wilson’s Plover breeding behavior when attempting
to conduct breeding surveys for this species. Lack of clear understanding of Wilson’s
Plover group defensive behavior and male/female roles in defense and concealment of
young can lead to over-estimation or underestimation of breeding pair numbers,
especially in non-linear breeding habitats. This study has documented that Wilson’s
Plover’s females often remain concealed with their young in vegetation and do not reveal
themselves for group defense of their own territory until the young are fledged. This
behavior can inherently cause more males to be detected than females, thus a survey for
breeding Wilson’s Plovers must take into account secretive female behavior and use the
behavioral cues of the visible adult to determine breeding pair status for a reliable
estimate of breeding pairs.

Wilson’s Plover Disposition and Tracking Devices and Banding
Throughout our capturing and handling of Wilson’s Plovers we found the species to be
alert, fairly calm and tolerant, though not docile. Our thorough testing of the glue-on
method for radio transmitters has shown this method to be unsuitable for Wilson’s
Plovers. Though birds endured capture and transmitter application well, they are a highspirited, clever and tenacious species that showed very little tolerance to endure the
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devices, as they were consistently adept at removing them. Wilson’s Plovers are also able
to remove plastic color bands if the bands are not sealed closed. Due to the behavior and
disposition of this species we do not recommend any type of harness attachment as an
alternative to glue-on transmitters. We feel strongly that this species is not a good
candidate for harness attachment and attempts at such would likely lead to mortality of
the bird. Through our trial geo-locator attachment on Wilson’s Plovers, we also found
that the smallest currently available devices were too large for use on this species.

Throughout our study we banded a total of 68 Wilson’s Plovers. We re-sighted only 13
birds (19%) in 2010. Nineteen of the total banded birds were chicks, with a likely lower
survival rate than adults. In comparisons of banded adults re-sighted (10) versus adults
banded (49) the return rate increases slightly to 20%. Due to the timely 2010 state-wide
beach-nesting bird census in Louisiana, we had the ability to confirm state-wide
surviving banded Wilson’s Plovers, and confirm movement of banded birds to different
breeding territories if it occurred. All re-sighted banded birds were located on the
breeding territories where they were banded, confirming the high breeding site fidelity of
the species. It is possible, but unlikely that a few banded birds were missed by surveyors,
potentially those banded in 2008, since the birds were able to remove unsealed color
bands, leaving only a USFWS band to be detected, however survey teams conducted
thorough searches for all breeding banded Wilson’s Plovers. We are concerned about the
low number of banded birds re-sighted during consecutive study seasons. Low band resighting returns on the breeding grounds may be an indicator of overall annual adult
survivorship or may indicate that bands affected the bird’s survival rates.
We do not recommend large scale banding of Wilson’s Plovers, especially the wilsonia
subspecies, due to the known low population size and the inherently higher risks
associated with banding beach-nesting plovers. Banding of Piping Plovers on the Atlantic
coast has resulted in high numbers of leg injuries and mortalities in the past (Amirault et
al. 2006). The number of bands placed on each bird should be kept at a minimum.
Banding of Wilson’s Plovers is a very labor intensive process, as it must usually be done
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by capturing the bird on the nest. Wintering Wilson’s Plover groups move in loose,
widely spaced flocks, often mixed with other shorebirds, making it difficult to capture
many birds at one time, (ie using mist nets). New tracking technology like geo-locators
for use on smaller birds like the Wilson’s Plover, will soon make the need for banding
large numbers of a species obsolete. We also recommend that tracking/banding projects
should only be initiated and conducted by programs or groups that plan to carry out a
long term monitoring studies on this species.

Disturbance at Study Sites
The 2007 breeding season saw the re-opening of the access road to Fourchon Beach on 4
July, allowing public beach driving. The beach access road had been closed since
Hurricane Katrina in 2005. Fourchon Beach is privately owned. The owners decided to
allow public driving on the east side of Fourchon’s front beach only, however, soon after
opening, vehicles began driving through washovers and over dunes to the bayou side of
the beach and into plover and tern nesting habitat. Vehicles also occasionally trespassed
on the closed west side of Fourchon Beach. CBC staff worked closely with Port
Fourchon Harbor Police and Port Commission staff in an effort to restrict beach driving
to the east front of Fourchon Beach. Restrictive signage was erected on dunes and in front
of washovers and Harbor Police patrolled the area regularly on ATVs. While patrolling
continued, this combined approach of protection was effective at deterring most of the
public from driving in closed nesting areas; however ORV use on beaches is known to be
highly disturbing to shorebirds and highly destructive to breeding and wintering
shorebird habitat. The CBC recommends that Fourchon Beach be closed to recreational
driving. The beach is relatively short in length and can be fully accessed by the public on
foot for fishing and other recreational uses. It is also recommended that roping be added
to signage in front of all washover areas as further protection of these closed areas, during
the breeding season. The CBC plans to continue to work with site managers, landowners
and the Port Commission to protect the natural resources of Fourchon Beach.
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CBC 2008-2009 Wilson’s Plover Band Data
*Numbered bands indicate use of a metal band.
Color abbreviations: Yellow – Y, Red – R, White – W, Green – G, Orange – O, Purple – P, Magenta – MG, Blue –
BL, Black – BK, Light Blue – LTBL, Pink – PK

Lower
Left Leg
Band

Upper Left
Leg Band

Lower Right Leg
Band

Upper
Right Leg
Band

Male,
Female,
Chick

Breeding Season
Year

R/W, Y
G/Y, Y
O/Y, Y

NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA

Chick
Chick
Chick

2009
2009
2009

Y, R/W
P/W, Y
R/Y, Y
M/BL, Y
BK/W, Y
Y, Y/G
Y, O/Y
Y, P/W
G/Y, LTBL
MG/BL,
LTBL
NA
Y, R/Y
Y, M/BL
Y, BK/W
NA
W/BK,
LTBL
LTBL, Y/G
R/Y, LTBL
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

1292-62814
1292-62816
1292-62812 –to be
reused-fell off chick
1292-62806
1292-62815
1292-62810
1292-62811
1292-62813
1292-62809
1292-62807
1292-62804
902-17347
902-17349

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Female
Female
Female
Male
Chick
Chick
Male
Female
Male
Female

2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009

R/W
NA
NA
NA
R/W
NA

NA
1292-62808
1292-62805
1292-62803
NA
902-17350

1292-62836
NA
NA
NA
1292-62835
NA

Chick
Male
Male
Female
Chick
Female

2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009

NA
NA
P/W
O/Y
Y/O
Y/G
BL/MG
W/BK
BK/W

902-17342
902-17348
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Female
Female
Chick
Chick
Chick
Chick
Chick
Chick
Chick

2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009
2009

NA
BL/MG, G
BK/W, G

NA
NA
NA

1292-62841
1292-62855
1292-62869

NA
NA
1292-62831
1292-62832
1292-62839
1292-62837
1292-62833
1292-62834
USFWS (#
NA)
MG/BL
NA
NA

Female
Female
Female

2009
2009
2009

Wilson’s Plover (Charadrius wilsonia) Breeding Biology Study at Select Sites in Coastal Louisiana
Coastal Bird Conservation Conservian Final Report 2010

902-17322
NA
G, P/W
G/Y, G
R/W, G
Y/O, G
R, Y/O
NA
NA
NA
R/Y, R
R, G/Y
R, Y/G
NA
NA
90217318
NA
90217320
NA
90217322
NA
90217324
NA
90217326
NA
90217328
NA
90217330
NA
90217332
NA
BL
NA
Y
R
NA
90217338

NA
W/R
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
Y/R
W/P
G/Y
NA
NA
NA
W
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

R/Y, G
NA
1292-62867
1292-62862
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